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Ohio and Illinois should run a rare .

to see which can enact the tighter
corrupt pracoces act. j

Speaker Cannon says he has learn -

ed to take the world as it comes Still
his good right hand holds a trick.

Vice President Sherman showed his
appreciation of the people who elected
him yesterday by breaking the tie in
the senate three t!rns to enable th
passage of the shipsubsidy grab.

A New York theatrical manager has
decided to produce a play that was

the

written by an girl. He is as the last, as he was unquestionably
probably proceeding upon the wise one of the greatest, of the old school
theory that it cannot possibly be more j were able to put the stamp of
childish than is the average piaj-- that their personal views upon an entire
Is produced in New Tork. journal.

j It has been well said of Mr. Gree- -

By Senator Lorimer's vote the ship ley that he was a man of rigorou
subsidy grab was put through the understanding and ardent svmpathkv

Sress to
sion

T Mtd States senate yesterday. Billy
has evidently become disgusted with
himself and is doing his part in the
well organized movement to put him
where he will be harmless.

Ono of the most startling develop- -

... .,. , .
where three men commit led suiojf'e be- -

causf titir wives had prfscn'pti theui
with twins. Fin- - once the birth rate
doubled the'deiifh rate in the old Ujy
state.

Just as soot; as Ser&tor Young,
was at D's Moines keeping up his de-
fective senatorial fences, h,ard of
President Taft s n action, lie
jumped on a train rind Pew To Wash-
ington and puffed o:it like a

snake, with a speech opposing
tile measure. H'il he better when he
gets over it.

The Centenary .f a (Jrca; .( urn:i!:t
Tliis t lie ciutenary anuieiary rf

the birth of oue of the most unique
figures in the history of Amerkan i

journalism (;reeley. the
founder of th- - New Vork Tribune.
Iirn on a small farm mar Amherst
Mass., Grcelty Mruk mi! early ir.
life on the road whii:h le:! to fame.
Me le.iruiii the printer's art e.trly
in life, was at cue time what is
known as a "(ramp typo," but by
dent of entity, perseverance and in-

domitable win made liis way to
the proprietor?'. ', r.r.,1 editorship of
what prove.) v - pivbably the most
influential v, v ;'er :::: the
most crucial ; . ! 0 r nat Ion's
annuls the i

It has bee: . .. ef hlci that he
made Lincoln, ;;;btk-s- he had
more to do w i, t t.- eft i"j ins' ances
that created Lii: . v a s a president- -
Ial candidate than ; i I V force
11. at was wielded at mat ' .me

First whifc. then r.nti-slavo- rv i: ig.
then republican, the Tritr;,- - s edi- -

torial policy was generally a. a --

cord with the mor popular a; ii

grcssie tendencies i f iLese parties.
The prevailing Usuo ame. in

time the pc?-s- . secession of ti.e
southern states. 2ways locking up-

on slavery as abi:orreut. Mr. Croo-lcy- 's

t.os'ility toilie const it ion ke t
pace with th" extension of his ed --

tcria) ir. r.ueui'c. He bad opposed
the Mexican war in on the
ground that it wo;.!d extend lavt-hnldin- g

territory; ia 1".2 he sym-
pathized w ;tb the !"rej sr n movement
ar.d dtsapproeu stri-'jel- y tf the
whig i latforn: "s, . upt-- it." :n
his own emt hr.tio phrase. As the
war i.j pren. Iie(( ..r:iik from tt.e
idea of violence. :i Fe. "1. ll.he wrote in New York Trilmtn- -

if the cotton tytes "choose to
f Ti.i at: ir,c peiid- - iit nation, they
h.T. e : clear n.rn! right to do o."
Itut in snying th's e or-i- rflectn
r.n apathy wUit was w despreaii in
the north. Aft ?r the itsastro;:s bat-

tle of Bull Kuu. fcowcwr, he chang-
ed I; is tone, li- - tt rged ti-i- the war
te prosecuted with the ntm.-.-- t vit.or
to the end tluit it might he shorten-
ed: procras'ination and th- - Ueiay
ituideiu to iack of preparation filled
him with impatient.; for weeks he
ran in his columns the stereotyped
phrase. ' On to Hichr.;ondI' Afrain

.and atain he besought President
Unccln to issue a

the slaves. It was
folly, he maintained, to imagine that
ultimate peace could be established
in a nation half-sla- -. e and half-fre- e.

Finally his admonitions too'--i the
iorrn of an educrla! entitled "The
Prayer cf Twenty Millions." address-
es directly to the president.

This editorial elicited from Lin-

coln the familiar response:
"My paramount object in this strug

gle is to save tne un-.o- ar.a ip no- -

either to ave or to desu-c-y slavery.
If I could sav the urjen w thtnt f.ee- -

!ng any s ave I !t. end If I
,. , .

. ,t -- t -f 1 r j ? v t fiv i: l it aw i i r" tit 1 fa

I would do It. end if I could snve It t

fcy freeing some arid others
alcne I wculd also dr that.

ley

tial g'jffrag- -. He himself went to
Richmond and siga-:- d bail bond of
Jeff-- on Davis. This act of signal
courage and brought j

"' " it'1 lfi:'ui1"-- " u"
His our?pokf-- n opposition to the ad- - j

ministration's po-ie- y in dealing with
the pouth durir.g the reconstruction ;

period led to hi nomination for the j

presidency by the liberal republican
party in 1S72. His friends and admir-- 1

ers have always regretted that he al-- !

lowed himself to he persuaded to such i

a step. He rr:3de a brilliant campaign, j

but he T ap sensitive to criticism and j

he was lampooned with merciless
cruelty. His spirit was deeply wound-- ;

ed and when the eampaism was over j

Horace Greeley was a broken man. j

He went back to his desk, but the old !

fire was extinguished forever. He had
done his work, and on Nov. 29, 1S72, he
died, a broken-hearte- d man, who be--I

lieved that he had been deserted by
his friends.

During the lens period when Mr.
Crr.eler continued to direct the editor
ial jy of the Xew Vork Tribune hc
enjoyed exceptional for j

studying the peculiar temper or his
.inr)e. That hp benefited bv this studv
is 87ripiy attested by the
influence which he wielded. His voice '

was listened to by thousands of read- -

ers as to that of an orator, and when
the utterances it delivered were not
popular he was indulgently Judged.
Mr. Greeley, folk said, had erred in j

judgment; it was rarely that they ac-

cused him of insincerity or any wilful
perversion of the facts to fit a precon- - j

ceived opinion. He is often referred to '

who lived intensely and passionately
in the life of his time. f

Canadian Reciprocity.
By mail and telegraph the president

is receiving: congratulations on the ne
gotiation of the reciprocity
The politicians may be afraid of the
resentment of this tariff beneficiary, or i

that one. but the people who voted
.".gainst the republican party in Novem-
ber know what they want, and they
are expressing their appreciation of a
pretty courageous act by the president.
A resolution approving of the recipro-
city agreement has been introduced in
the Maine legislature, and that is one
of the t'order states, where Canadian
competition would be first fdt. Maine
rJso has fishing interests, and one of i

the leading fish dealers predicted that
the effect of reciprocity would be to
make Portland a great fish port.
Another said more fish would be ship--'

pe! to as well as from Canada, which!
is undoubtedly the case: the removal
of trade restrictions benefits both
'des.

A committee of the directors of the
Buffalo Chamber of Commerce and
Miin-itarturer- club has reported a re-

solution approving the agreement, and
the president said: "The sentiment
ie re sterns practically unanimous."

B .:fak) knows what better trade op- -

port unit'es with the dominion wiil
mean.

TIk iKve of Peace.
Tlie embers of the oivil war no lon-

ger smolder. They have faded away
and can not be rekindled. The north
and south are as thoroughly united as
the east and the west.

This was demonstrated In the state
senate Tuesday. A resolution was un-

der consideration calling upon con- -

pass the Fuller-Sullowa- y pen-othr- r

bill. Senator Ball, a union sol

who

g

.;

that

prociama.icu
emancipating

inde.per.denre

opportunities

extraordinary

agreement.!

dier, made an impassioned appeal for
justice 10 the veterans. He had hard- -

!y finished when Sena'or Campbell S.
I 'earn, who f on the confederate
side, arose and said: "Your senti-
ments are mine. I will vote for the
resolution. lis sh ike hands across
the bloody rhp.sn:."

'
(iofid for Senator Beall., And good

I

ror Senator Hearn.

'

HOUSE RECORD
j

Real Estate Transfers.
Cable & Guyer to S. J. Apple, lots 10,

a- -. ulB. o. nuiu.a outers;
addition. Reck Iclatrd, 5270.

Seigai, Glatstein, Isaacson. Green- -

hist. to Ferdinand Welk. north half, j

southeast Quarter, C6, 17, Bw, $1,200.
John Swanson to Carl A. Swanson,

lots 9 and 10, block S3, Watertown,
$4 on.

John Swanscr. to Alma C. Swanson.
lot 7, Meek S3. V.at?rcwn, $100.

Frank Stoffd to George Wagner,
south half, southeast quarter, south-cas- t

Quarter, northeast quarter, and
northeast quarter, northeast quarter,
19. 17, 2w. $10,000.

Victor Lariion to Edward Coryn. let
5. ticck 2, Blake s addition, Moline,
$500.

Edward De Ccster to Edmocd Van
Simme. let 7, block 2. Grcim's Second
addition. Moline. $1,275.

John IjOw to Emil Uundeen lot I.'
V. F Moorc'a Firs addition, Moline.)

William, G. Schott to Ellas D. We!-rcr.e- s.

fractional sub-lo- t 3. lot 4, le
Claire'a reserve, $1.

SLIuE Irt Trie CuLBERA CUT!
i

AnoUicr fitei lltih Mnvetnent In-- !
urftr Willi IVtuutta Canal. j

Washington, I. C. Feb, S. Another?
ereat earth slide a mile lone has!

- rial. The tsiid aa oa Jan. la,
en the west bank opposite the

Cp to Jan. 25 the earth had net j

A socn es the ar dcaed Mr preached cn the railroad track.
waa cr.e of tie Crat to reie hlsjr-s-c oiraUaf. here ere not l?er--

BmI tDH6t3tt

"Remember the day of old."

.niGUS, FK1DAV, FEimCAKV

tfwmt

Tomorrow, with Its sorrow, over Keeps a day
ahoadi

Today, with aJI its fretfulnesa, is aver dawning
red i

Yet ell the while we see the smile of lips
now far away.

And murmur praise for all the days that maKa
up yesterday. -

There may be woe we do not Knowin
what tomorrow brings i

Today may give us discords in the only sontf
she sings i

But musio reigns in mellow strains an unfor- -
gfotten lay-- In

that one song all pure and strong, the song
of yesterday.

The brush may fail, the colors pale, m what
tomorrow paints

The picture that today brings forth may shat-
ter all our saints i

But clear and true for me and you. in tints
that stand alway.

With rarest gleam, as in a dream, will shin
our yesterday.

Tomorrow, with its sorrow, is too far away to
fear i

Today may bring us happiness before tomor-
row's here

But smile and sigh are blended by the
alchemy of time.

And glad and fair they linger there a yester-
day sublime.

"Vnurrlffht, 1810,

The Argus Daily Short Story
Planning for a Divorce.

Copyrighted. 1910, by

I was a young law student twenty-thre- e

years old. studying in the office
of Marbury & Slade. Mr. Marbury
was au old friend of my father's, and
I think be was quite fond of me. One
day he sent for me to come into bis
private office, and I found him atone
there.

"Frank," he said, "I can give you a
chance to make $000."

Now. I was scraping along finan-
cially, trying to make ends meet till I
could get my profession, and $500
would be a great lift for me.

"How?" I asked eagerly.
"By taking a wife."
My delight vanished as quickly as

it hud come.
"There will be nothing to prevent

your getting a divorce In time," be
added, noticing my discomfiture.

"I don't think I would like to be
tied up in such a matter at all. What
does it mean?"

"It means that a client of ours, a
girl of twenty-one- , has inherited a for--i
tune conditional upon her being mar--j
rled. Of course there is a time limit,
and that rime expires tomorrow at 12
o'clock noon. The young lady. Miss
Irene Townsend, needs a man to mar--!
ry her and. In consideration of an
amount paid elm. to leave her alone
rorever afterward. It wouldn't do to
agree upen a divorce, because In that
case I doubt If the marriage would be
legal, but after the property Is turned
over to the heir I see no reason why
one should not he obtained."

I thought awhile. There was a
spice of romance In the matter that
appealed to niy youthful Imagination.

--What kind of a looking thing Is
she?" I asked.

On that score, my boy, yon needn't
trouble yonraelf. She ! a vary pretty
woman and. moreover, of excellent
birth and breeding, ef which she la
proud. She Is the ward of an uncle
who, I think. Intends that she shall
eventually marry airne great catch,
perhaps a Brltlah lord. AU that's
wanted ef the first husband la that he
may be relied up"n after the mar-
riage to keep out of the way and eon- -

sent tn 1tvre whn thn tlm
eom...

"How Jong have I to consider the
matter?"

"You'll have to decide pretty aeen.
Mlaa Townsend must be married by
tomorrow noon or lose a fortune. Ifyu don,t wnt tb ene ele
muet be found to accept it. Think It
ever and let me knew before I leave
the efflce for the day."

I thought I would abb to eee the
w" 1 "ul- - ""U"ID

ef her the Letter, I waited till Mr,
Marbury's hour fer eivg heme, and
when he sent fr dm, before answer-
ing the summons. I flipped a coin to

fep W1. , -an-- f uda won

iitiR

3. 1011.

p- -

The Wook of DcBierutKicay, xzxii, T.

by W. G. Chi

By Willard Stoutenbergr.
Aaaoci&ted Utarsry Press;

bury, and he told me the marriage
would take place at the office the next
day about 10 o'clock. Before going to
my wedding I put on a frock coat and
stuck a flower In my buttonhole; but,
thinking this would appear as though
I considered the affair a real wedding,
I changed to my business suit and
threw away the flower.

At 10 o'clock sharp I received a sum-
mons to go to Mr. Marbury's office. I
found there besides Mr. Marbury a
man in clerical dress, an aristocratic
looking gentleman, very stiff and re
served, who didn't deign to look at
me. and my bride. It was all right
for the others to treat the matter as
a mere legal form, but the bride and
bridegroom gave each other a quick
look. I defy any man upon entering
Into such an arrangement to avoid be-
ginning at once to play a game of
hearts. At any rate, I did, and, al-

ways having found Indifference to be
the most powerful force to move a wo-
man, I refrained from looking at Mlaa
Townsend after the first glance. I
cast my eye perfunctorily over the pa-

pers I was required to aign and, draw--In- g

my pen through the words "five
hundred dollara, wrote "one."

"What do yon mean by that, air?"
snarled the elderly gentleman.

"I have decided, somewhat late per-

haps, that to accept jmoney for such a
service wonld demean me. I shall be
happy to serve the young lady, but
not for pay.""

I was obliged to stand a good deal
of abuse from the elderly gentleman.
In which his ward took no part. But
I remained firm, told them that there
was still nearly two hoars remaining
In which to find a substitute, and
since the person was to be simply a
dummy it didn't matter who he was.
provided he waa not already married.
I also said-- that tha one dollar paid me
made the marriage a matter

There were reasons why a man
who bad been recommended as one to
be railed on should be chosen. So i

after considerable discussion and
side conference between Mr. Marbury
and the ancle it wrs decided to ac- -

cept my conditions. Standing before
the clergyman. Miss Townsend and I
were made legal man and wife.

Mlas Townsend was apparently well
pleased with me eo far as appear-
ance goes and was decidedly preju-
diced In my far or by tcy firmneaa ia
refusing to take any pay for the serv-
ice I waa da'ng her. When the cere-
mony was ever I resolved upon a bold
stroke.

"There is one reward." I aald to her.

The ancle- knit his braw. and my
wife waited to bear store.

"I have taken upon myself," I aald.
Xa conditio! that win doubtle-a- a pre-vec- t

me fna marrying a real wife
for a tonjf while to come, and few

ntTttd lh Culebra cut in the Pans. I .VlVt-SSS.- ; what need W prevlsllhnd Tlf 7 c
ma eaaaJ. and already has covered the, Leart to grant It tow"a lner far to t1U Bne 7,15 fo.t l ank of tha taaal eppoeite the

- . .... . s were attractive Berhspa t teles f saw ul"'
iitM fit : i.tMi p u r7 a itr m m

Greo

-

a
'

'

l have done this to assure to you a
i fortune. It seems to me that the re- -

ward Task, though to me it will serve
jas a pleasant memory connected with
! this. episode, .will not ie much for you I

to grant. I ask oce kiss from my pro
visional bride."

Her uncle made a step forward to
Interfere. My wife stood for a mo-
ment Irresolute, with her eyen fixed on
the floor, then slowly turned her face
toward me. The movement was all
I asked for. I bent forward and bare-
ly touched her lips with mine.

I turned my eyes from my bride to
Mr. Marbury and saw on his face an
expression of satisfaction. Then for
the first time it occurred to me that iu
Vi fa m4nl Kawa 1 . ....... I . '

LUCIO LLUU BUlUL lllJd
w 1 , , ,

uium uiau making me a mere legal
husband and that he w ,

mTwith the manner in w I had ac -

quitted myself. Without another word
to any one, without a glance at my
wife, I went out of the room and,
seating myself at my desk, dived again
Into my law books.

A year passed, at the end of which
I received a letter from my wife. It
began "Dear Sir" and ended "Yours
truly." It said that In the matter of
our bargain marriage she had placed
herself in the' hands of other, since
she knew nothing of law or

of It, with a view to h. .1?
an estate. She was now in po.'o.-lo-n
of her property and was of age. She
Intended to manage the rest of the
matter connecting her with me her-
self. There was now nothing in the
way of getting the divorce, and she
would be pleased to see me with re-

gard to the obtaining of a decree.
Above all things, she desired to work
In harmony with me, since she had
been Informed that the matter could
be thus far more satisfactorily han-
dled. From what little she had seen
of me she felt assured that I was a
gentleman and would not qfand In her
way In becoming a free woman.

However we define love. Its begin-
ning ia Indefinable. A man, fancy
free, may propose to a girl who Is
fancy free on the ground that she Is
not displeasing to him and their mar-
riage will be an advantage. If she Is
accepted his feelings will go out to her
as naturally as the tendrils of a vine
and hers will advance to meet them.

I attribute to this fact my coming to
love the girl I had married, and I rea-
soned that If she had been at the time
of our marriage and bad remained
fancy free It was quite possible that
something more than an ordinary In-

terest in me might have been growing
up in her. But I realized that our
parts were reversed. I must be court-
ed; she must do the courting. Any
Indication that I hojed to make our
marriage a real one would be fatal to
hopes I might have of doing so.

I replied to her letter that she was
at liberty to take any steps her law-
yers might advise to secure a decree.
All I asked was that I might be put to
aa little inconvenience as possible, for
my time waa taken up In preparing
for my examination for admission to
the bar. I did not refer to her suggea
tion for a meeting.

She replied that, considering tha
fact that she was under an obligation
to me for a favor, she desired an op-

portunity of thanking me personally
therefor and on no aceouut would she
take steps for the divorce without my
approval of the plan to be adopted. To
hit upon a plan to which I would give
my willing assent would require au
interview.

So I called to see her. One thing I
noticed especially. She was dressed
in a very becoming costume. Since I
could not make myself look beautiful,
whatever I might wear, I concluded to
put on something besides clothes,
something that finds great favor with
women. I displayed all the deference
I could assume.

She could not conceal from me the
fact that I stood in the position of
something more than a mere legal
dummy. Nevertheless she tried to.
She outlined several plans her lawyers I

had sketched out for her by which the
divorce might Le obtained, but I ob-

jected to all of them on the ground
that they might reflect upon her. I
Insisted upon assuming all the obloquy
myself. But when It came to polntins
out exactly how I was to do this I
failed. I knew enough law to suggest
the different methods that might be
used, but I had not been studying my
profession for the purpose of enabling
a woman to aivorce me, especially one j

from whom I had no desire to bo di- -

voreed. The consequence was that
after a conference lasting two hours I j

iert ner witnout our naving maae inj t

headway.
I had many conferences with rfiy

wife on the subject of our divorce
without finding a satisfactory plan. At
lest one evening when we were de-

bating tha matter at the door. Just be-

fore my departure. In a fit of nbseut-mlndednee- s

I kissed her. She must
have been equally absentminded, for
she received the kiss i:s a matter of
course, not stopping In what she was
saying.

Suddenly It occurred to both of us
that we had given and received a
marital kiss.

That euded the talk about divorce.
Since It was raining hard I concluded
not to go hojne till the rafn let up it

bit. I never went home at all.

The Field of Literature
Human Life for February. With its

February Issue Human L!fe enters
the fiction field, with one short story
by George Ade, and "The Chief," a
serial by Alfred Henry Iwis. Mr.
Lewia' "The Boss" waa the novel
ef ita year, but "The Chief" with its

riety. In the wiy of diHtinetive Mu
man Life tntlra ar intimate
Eierlea the tngJ leuiil l
Brandeia and the britiant etal Bat -

haa waged ,'er the people j

aadt&ga'nst the "la.elebla;" KaLher-- ;

fence; a comprehensive of tli
Iparcds post movement; Champ Clark
ithe next speaker, a character cf na-- .
tional interest; t silly love af--

fairs of the German poet, llartleben;
the marital inferrities of certain
well known stage folk; Robert V. i

Bass, who is called "The People's
Governor" up New Hampshire way;
'Chicago Title ?eekers." beiur-- i anoth-

er unsavory international romance;
"Government by Student at Welies-- j
ly;" "The Girls on the Firing
Line;" "T. W. Lamont," and a num-
ber of shorter sketches. '

There are. In addition, these spec-

ial departmens: "A Pace For. To.
and About Womankind." conducted
' . a man: "Editorials;" "People!
Worth Aboat;" "Oddities

!"f Ute In Photograph;" 'Camera
Snaps at theNews of the Hay;
"Caustic Comment of the Cartoon;"
"Good Stories About Teople You
Know." and "Twice Told Tales "

Here is reading to suit ail classes
and all tastes, from grave to gay.
Th magazine from month to

j literally a history of our own tlnie.
In most readable form and enriched
with a wealth of pictures.

THE CLANRICARDE PLAQUE.

A Famous Specimen of the Sixteenth
Century Goldsmith's Art.

One of the greatest ciuquecento Jew-
els In the world Is the Clanrienrde
plaque, owned by Lord Clanrienrde.
who is known ns the "hermit peer" and
who claims direct descent from the
kings of Conuauiht. lie guards with j

Jealous care this precious example of
the goldsmith's art, keeping it pafo
from possible thieves and the fomnioc
gaze in a bank vauit. to which h
goes occasionally with great beerecy
to feast his eyes upon Its niugn I licence.
Some years ago, by royal he

it to an art exhibition in Loudon,
where it was admired and coveted by
some of the greatest connoisseurs of
Europe.

The huge disk is as delicately
wrought as a spider's web and repre-
sents the figure of Hercules wielding
a diamond sword. The sword blade
Is composed of a mass of perfectly
matched steel white stones, and a su-

perb blue diamond scintillates from
the hilt. The present owner Inherited
it from his mother, who was a Miss
Canning before her marrlajro to the
Irish lord, and the p'.Tjue is practically
priceless. Aside from its value to col-

lectors and worth as a specimen of
rare and exquisite art. it is inerusted
with a fortune In Jewels. New York
riess.

Life Lines
BY BASH. KUS.

DOING.

Copyright. 1911.

When you fuss and fret you will up-

set your good luek. blaming fate when
she seems to come late, ouscures tlie
goal to jour troubled soul.

It is what, tlie man bus done and not
what h? expects to do that makes him
"KtKtd luck" to yon; you measurp man's
grit "to be" what he has been.

The heart as well as the brain must
be educated, to Kive culture; the heart
is the best of man. for with it be ten-- !

jders himse,f to the ,, fg oT others.
Frf)m . a - , 1;i(,M).(1 j

to the ae of work, and now man must i

work to win; the cycles of the ams
)have carried men through all Htaew I

until now labor xivts utibtv atid nobll-- l

iny. '
'

Man gets his greatest pleasure out
'of the unravelment of life's knotty
jprobleme; when man dis for truth
he uncovers the brightest penis. j

I'retendins to know, to make a shv.
fniakes you but li'tle wise r.i.d tuieej
a fool; you are doubly to blame when ;

you haven't any shame. In playing a
false gamp. j

Expectin? makes the blessing' dear, ;

for as we hope we no longer mope hut i

delight to work heaven is h re a:
blessing of pood cheer.

Service given. Ret a bueines-- s for the
business firm, for it's a rule in com
mercialism that a'!eq'ir;fe oompensa-- ,

,lon muM n,a,lo in for pat.
jronage the dollar s worth must ho
pald back wi,h a do!Iar vaIlu.

Feb. 3 in American
History

l.Vi;; - A '' ' : J':u;-:o:i- . Cotif.--

erate generci. born: l:lii"d 1SCJ.
107 Jor h EgRleston Johnston. Con-

federate ceiuTiil. t rn; died lSfl.
1811 Horace) Greeley, founder of the

New Vork Tribune. born;d!"d lh2.

The Doctor's Question
Much Sickness Due to Bowel

Disorders.
A doctor's first rjurMien when ron-sultf- d

by a patleta is "Are your bow-
els regular?' ile knows that is per
cent cf l'.'.i,rx a"eud4 w ith in-- I

ftlve bowel and toipid l:er and
that this eendtion miiht be removed
Rently and thoroughly before health
ran b ref-fore-

Ittxall Oid'THe are a positive,
pleasant and R:f" remedy for eormt!-patlo- n

and bowel d.er,ieri( jri pen-era- !.

We are so ertai;; ef tliIr
great curaIe .value that we prom- -

They do not purge, ftiipe, ( aiue

amazing revelations. bids fair to I iae to return the purf har's money
ecltpae anything he haa ever writ-- j in every esse when they fail to pro- - j

ten. But th introduction ef fiction tdues entire satisfaction. '

will in e wise change the poliev f i j Itexall Orderlivs Me eafeti Tkej
Human Life preeminently "Thfcjfandy, thsy art at;d oave a
Magaaine About People." It will HootMng, atren;. benlnt;. hc-jl!- ng In
merely add the bpice of greater on tbe entim inteet.i.ul 'rnrf.

articled
t follow

lies he

survey

month

request,
lent

its

ea. flatuletiee, Mi tsi; U osenem. of
itifiiiiit cr rther annoying eff'jtt. often
They at eact&!t r,i fur chil-jv.a- y

dren. weak persous or 1.1 folk. Ttri I

aire ;r, et-nt-a and 1 ' cer.ta. Huld ladi;aii

eudxP iv m to " ""i i'l"---

Humor and
Philosophy

Tr CVACAv M. SMITH '

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

rpilEUn U ! of fun in the world.
The question is whogetOt. There

Is where the excitement comes in.

It If when we get whut's coming to
Us that we feel badly treated.

The avemtro hv d'wsn't care what
the issue Is provided he can lx In on
the hollerinir.

It is easier to Cu d.iy will b
fair than it is to M't th day to accept
the decision.

The busy tdgnal Is a most exasperat-
ing thing to a busy man.

The more unattractive a girl Is the
more she finds mere attractiveness un-

interesting.

The man who never ppeloslr.es f nds
himself InutiJr.tcd by apologies from
his friends who vainly ho;e that he
may make use of them.

One capable of giving jto,d advice !

usually too busy to be ovcrgeneroua
with it.

Worry over little tilings and they may
thereby be encouraged to grow, flourish
and become big things.

The bread of dependence may be bit
ter, but there la compensation If It
comes easy.

The Common Man.
Will com on pause to Mow a horn

One hundred yearn from now
To mark tha day wtirn I waa bora

With something of a row?
Will orators arise and saw

The air aa tnrn iiw wood
And make a holtday by lam--

I don't know mtiy they ahould.

Will future fi acan my vera
And rrttlctf Ita atyta

And ay. "Perhaps tt mbht ba won9.'
Or waate on It a atnlio

And !nh beraiisa thotr aa has not
A poet quite, an k;oh1

In all thu busy lot?
I don't know why they ahould.

I never led an army out
An enemy to kill.

I never put the fo to rout.
What'a more. I never will.

My Inclination do not lead
To fighting aa a trad.

Let othera at th forefront blot I.
I'm far too much afraid.

I rerer eerved my rntlva land
For prenldentlal pay.

Of course, I'd tvtvo you understand.
If coaxed a bit 1 may.

As I ain just a common aruy
And neither rich nor araat.

As years In hundred lota mo !v
Why ahouIJ they celebrate?

The Reason.
"Women always fuss over the little

tfilnps, don't they?"
"I you think so. Jack?"
"Sure! They nre crazy about them.",
"That explains It then."
"'Explains what?"
"Why they pay much attention to

you."

Turn About.
"That will be ull," said the lawyer

after heckling th. itiiesn.
"Will It?" innocently asked the wit-

ness.
"What more were you etpectlng?"
"Cari't I cross examine the lawyer

now V"

Obnoxious.
"I don't Ilk

him."
"Whor
"Wilklna."
"Why. is he a

man with a
past?"

"No, but he 1 a
man with such a
rapid present
that it soon Will
be u peach of
past."

Oroka.
"Hear about Jones?"
"No. What about him?"
"Ilrtd a stroke that paralysed him."
"Yini don't say! Where did It sffec

him?"
"Iu the po ktb..k."

Tha Scientist.
"Do' tor."
"What?"
"Your wife ba: eloped."
"fJol gracious! Ami I had Jist be-

gun an expensive experiment on hr!"

Every Littla Vhila.
"When's her birthday?"
"Whose?"
"Maud's."
"Th.? dy she clips a year off her
?e. Happen ubout twice a year."

The Modern Malady.
"I !lv la u le.adbouse."
"What:
"Fact, r.verybody In It l perfectly

crary about aometblui."

Suspicious.
"Does he belong to the tni.t'
".Vo."
"Why doesn't he come luV
"He iruttworthy."

Longing.
Tb'x.r?! wfr'er'a robunt eharme I alca

..! hiy it Is ah rtl.t
I Ujvk 1r,r J it a tt of eprlna

To wf.et my a.jtS';.
I on n tt.itt winter Ih It. tuti

1 An iv, t r.lr .l attr.M- -
i: '. t'K-t-. iuh te aulta

A few minutes delay In treatlr"?
aa-- of croup, even the length

time I: takes to go for a doctor,
proves dangnroua. The safeft

: to k?ep Ctauiberlain'a Courh
Wemedy ir th-- hous and at the flrnt

n of cren: rre tt.. chilli k

ine p. Dtseiiora, 'inn qm reuut-.o- n; at oar tiort ue ueia.i store. ;Cos . I'lta.iailt to take and alwtt


